
Ying Wa Alumnae Association LA chapter luncheon 
was attended by Rebecca & Raymond Che, Emme 
& Eric Li, Melinda & Po Louie, Alice & Sikee Louie, 
Sharon & Edwin Shum, Sara Martinson & Lai Ping 
Yuen.  Anthony and Wing Tsang joined us for the 
group photo. We were saddened by the passing 
away of Mr Ho (Rosanna Ho's father).  Several 
alumnae attended the funeral service which was 
officiated by Rev Tsang.

Mr Ho had attended our alumnae luncheons from 
the time we started several years ago. He was 
kind enough to make reservation for us at this busy 
restaurant every time.  We will all miss him and 
will mail a sympathy card to Rosanna Ho.  At the 
luncheon, we had nice chats on food, health and 
travel, and ended with fixing a date in June for our 
next reunion.

Melinda Louie ('65)

Front row (left to right):  
Sikee Louie (Alice Cheng's husband), Rebecca Tam ('63),  
Lai Ping Yuen ('62), Sara Wai Chung Chan ('62), Sharon Yung ('69),  
Alice Cheng ('67), Melinda Fong ('65), Emme Wong ('65)

Back row (left to right):  
Eric Li (husband of Emme), Po Louie (husband of Melinda),  
Raymond Che (husband of Rebecca),  Anthony Tsang (husband of Wing),  
Wing Yee Chan ('62), Edwin Shum (husband of Sharon)

今年中秋節是在新曆九月十三日，我們南加州英華女校校友
會，適逢在九月十四日舉行秋季午餐聚會，便來個「 中秋節 
追月慶祝 」，我的教會教友的食品公司有製造迷你月餅，故每人
取得一個來應節！

今年出席聚會達 15 人，我們除了有美食佳餚外，更有彼此的 
暢談問候，交換近況：
● 黃漪湄 (Emme)('65) 搬了家，故今年便沒有她舊家園栽的 
 大桔了。
● 周瑩 (Hebe)('89) 本來會出席這聚餐，但因她的媽媽剛做完 
 手術，忙著為她煮飯，不能來了！
● 也有住得較遠的校友特別買點心外賣回家和家人分享，因他 
 們飲茶吃點心機會較少！
● 我在八月底和丈夫去了離羅省較遠的退休人仕社區 Laguna  
 Woods Village 探望教友，順道探望曾希慈 (Ruth)('66)註一及 
 其夫婿，希望他們日後可以參加我們的校友會活動哩！

我們下次的聚會是於十二月八日 ( 星期日 )，參加羅省六校註二的
聖誕聯歡晚會，慶祝主基督降生的大喜日子！以馬內利！

陳穎儀 (Wing)('62) 

- March 2, 2019 - S
CALIFORNIA

-九月十四日中秋節追月慶祝-

We had another luncheon gathering in June.  Lai Ping Yuen ('62) moved recently 
to a senior home and enjoyed living there.  She also introduced us to senior living 
facilities which were interesting to most of us.  Jenny Fong Lew ('67) is temporarily 
living in Bakersfield while her home is being remodeled. Again, we had nice chats 
on food, health and travel!

Melinda Louie ('65)

- June 22, 2019 - 

註一： 曾希慈的母親郭月容女士也是英華校友，並在母校 
 校務處任職達40年之久。
註二： 洛杉磯六間基督教學府，每年都聯合舉辦聖誕聯歡 
 慶祝會。六校包括培正、培英、培道、真光、嶺南 
 與協和。

▲ 大合照

▲ 迷你月餅，人人有份 ▲ 左起：曾希慈 ('66)、陳穎儀 ('62)
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WHAT
A GREAT 
VISIT!

Classmate of Alice Louie and Sharon Yung (’67), Carolyn Yim（ 嚴麗冰 ）and her husband 

Stuart visited Los Angeles from December 12 to 17 2019.  We were able to arrange two 

gatherings during their visit.

On December 12, we met for Dim Sum lunch at the NBC Restaurant on their arrival right 

before Sharon’s sister and her husband went on their cruise the next day.  They were good 

friends of Carolyn too.  On December 16 (the day before Carolyn’s departure), Sharon 

treated them to a nice farewell dinner also at the NBC Restaurant so they could meet 

Sharon’s brother.  They were neighbours in Hong Kong when they attended Ying Wa!  We 

had great food and wonderful fellowship!

Wing Tsang (’62)

Short visit of Carolyn Yim

S
CALIFORNIA

Farewell Dinner at the NBC Restaurant

From left: Sharon Yung & Carolyn Yim (’67)

Dim Sum luncheon on arrival

We were glad that Yvonne Lau (’03), an alumna 

recently settled in Los Angeles joined us at the 

party on December 8, 2019.  Alumnae brought 

family and friends, enjoyed the dancing, 

singing and magic show.  Julia Wu (’77) even 

won the second prize in the big raffle draw!

Each person took home samples of canned fish, 

Lee Kam Kee sauce, chips, etc.  It was a fun and 

joyous event. Hope more alumnae will join us 

next year!

Happy Holidays to all our alumnae around the 

world!

Melinda Louie (’65)
From left:  Wing Tsang (’62), Melinda Louie (’65), Julia Wu (’77), Alice Louie (’67), Yvonne Lau (’03)

Christmas party
organized jointly 
by alumni of 
six Christian Schools 

from Hong Kong
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